Arrivals Information Sheet.

➢ We track all commercial flight arrivals so if your plane is delayed don’t worry we will be there once
you land. ➢ If for any reason your flight information changer example airline or flight number, please
call or email us before flight takes off please see contact information provided below.

➢ Upon arrival at Pearson you will clear customs than collect your luggage clear the security doors.
Proceed to door A (this door is for prearrange limousine service) A commissioner will be at the desk
please provide your name and that you have a car with COVENTRY TRANSPORTATION. Your car will be
page and will arrive in 3-5 minutes at the post.

➢ If you are sharing a car with other travellers, please ensure all travellers are together and ready
before going to the commissioner desk at door A.

➢ If for any reason the commissioner states, you do not have a car please call the number below as they
sometimes tend to scoop clients for other limousine companies, and they will want you to pay in the
vehicle.

➢ Upon arrival at Buffalo Airport driver will meet passenger in the baggage claim area at the assigned
carousel with a name sign.

➢ Upon arrival at Hamilton Airport collect your luggage clear security doors. Proceed to main doors
driver will meet you inside with a name sign.
➢ If you are delayed due to lost luggage or any other issue once you land, please call and let us know as
soon as possible.
**should you have any difficulty locating your driver please call our office at 1800 268 7428 or 905 685
5463 immediately please do not leave without calling our office as it may result in a fully billable
charge. **
COVENTRY TRANSPORTATION
TOLL FREE: 1 800 268 7429
PHONE: 905 685 5463
EMAIL: info@coventrytransportation.com
Someone will be available 24/7 SAFE TRAVELS.

